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COURSE DESCRIPTION

Interdisciplinary diagnosis and treatment of patients requires a full understanding of the gingivo-dental connection. It is this area where most of our daily challenges occur during the planning phase as well as the treatment execution. With this presentation an esthetic step-by-step analysis will be reviewed as well as the importance of the soft tissue (gingival outline) for the ideal planning and treatment. Clinical cases will be reviewed.

Gig Harbor Endodontics Study Club Goals:
- Establishing forum for educational advancement to dental community.
- Offer quality Continuing Education (CE) of interest to local doctors.
- Promote biannual committee meetings to interested participants.
- Create positive community involvement by participating in Study Club.
- Continued positive relationships with Gig Harbor Multidisciplinary Dental Community.

Continuing Education Goals:
Our mission as a provider of CE is to help dental health care professionals meet the highest standard of care by providing high quality comprehensive lectures and speakers. The long-range goals of the program are to:

- Improve patient oral health care by providing accurate and scientifically based, literature supported information on contemporary dental topics.
- Educate health care professionals in a problem based learning setting.
- Invite experts in dental specialties to advance education applicable to clinical practice.
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